BULL ETIN

Suellen Purdue of Kell. Ill.£ was crowned queen at the annuall sopho~
more Valentine Ball. She was m-tend!ed bY, Ann•e Blackhum n elt) of
Elk City. Okla .. and Bettie Teasley of Lebanon, Tenn.

MARCH • 1957

Colleges Get Increased Church Aid
Tl..- +I Pre, cer · n U. :--. A. co!l'1·., ,: , , i,1'), ·, ,
Lindi:11w11ml, 11 . · fiu;:L\'in • 1:u k di) irrrr
njd frnin
thte rhurch's B . n l t, ,I :,ti r, 'f:.i11,. ri,Jn . I _-r:,iL, oi
rhe i1icr,··1. ,11pport ill't" ·1,, 11 i11 tlw iollnwi-11c: rel t";!.:W
IJ'Olll dw 1. .ir,rs Ollie. VI l·n iornurion ..:l'l'\'il"t'
...-\hour ~ l ,IH J. :;;no will 'ht· nr:• rl t· ;1 l ;1ufohl, rw J'1 .,
'hyrd' ri
S. \.
I
1
111 b t,lw lb ...rd "''' l ' I ri
ci:111 E ~ c:ui1111 in I ~i=-7. T 11i,. will h: :· :i i11 ·1<'
apprn.\'.immtd~ ~~2:'.?.11110 n\l"f h,t ~:· :1r·, li•-:•i n:.
"'fht increa~t· alot11· i, ali,:o,t :·r- 1:r. ;c:,.• ;i,; t ·e 1,,ra I
appropri;HcJ iur I 9.51), ,:n:onlin;! to Dr. Cn, r;T \\' .
Rt·111wisrn. rn·asurc-r oi the h11:1r,I.
" l ndndml in thl' 1"5 i ::Um:ari.1111 i,- ~l m·,\ .S90UIJII
:rpprnpriation c:i,rrnarkni :•, a d1allt'11;:e i1111d to i,wn··:r,e
s:rlarit"s oi ia<'trlt~· 1;;e111lwrs i:, ti,,. -H L·oll<";.:c" rel:r.t1·d
111 the 1 'n·sby1 ·,·i:111 Ch11 ,rd1 · . :,;_ ;\. -:\ht ·hed wirh ;i
larger ,-;urn mad'.- 11p ni inwnt·y~ r.1i~erl b\- thf indi\·;Ju;i l
rollc;.!l'S, thl· tu1.1d \\ ill ;~o frr toward r11ai1Hai11i11~ t!te
hi<d1 c-aliber oi in~t n :ct,ion in Pr,6b~;,t aian i11srit11tim,1s:
of hight'r leami11,!.
"Thi~ d1:1lh-11gl· inn[ ...::111 rc.-.ult in ,1 ;i;270 tlUU v11t-r<•as1· in tht· -s-alarit·s ,,f iarir!t\ rr:emb,•1~ i1,1 Presh·. t,•rian
C<)ll<·gt','i.
".-\lso ind111h:d in :hl· pq~7 :·l'locatioi~ is Sb7 lil!O io
1

1

•

-nnintt·n:111,·,· of the l'rt-._bylc:1~i:111 Cul!rg: · ~-::1<1lar,-hip
_prog ram. L1d1 ~<•;ir ~.l11; ho:ml . 1· ; r.l ~ 50 , ·holn1r~hip,.
t,o o , · anding: y, um:: p4"opl<.: ,c.tttl•riu1' , 11 t·;•:·,;. ::1lilia11·d
with lic derroniinad 1.
Fe•·ipif'n \ -J II rnJi•ntains a
-oo.J ·hola~iic rrcurd <.::m u 1r1ti11 ;u n:rn.- ·nl n.f liiJ
·hol :'I · hip ~1r the ·nJ oi rl· · -, lle~c r ear. ( · ir rr ,
nutt.: ;· Li111h·nwrc1od ha,; 0111: Pr h~ 1eri:w s ·1111!;1 iir
wi1111l'r thi,; y.c:tr. ),
·' Other portion: o.f
• ,,ri:ltion " ·ill \!"
,t<JW:trd nper:((ion:11 PXpt·IN ''< otl th . ,-ou~ .
··rn ;1llnuu11ci11;.: tht· t:Xtt·llt i ,t h• ;:lluca tiun. DL·.
Renrwi;:;en ,kcbrcd: 'Tht' Pn•,hytcrrian Chu rd1 i~
;.:rnwi11:,: in its ;1warc11c.,s .ui till' impontarll.'.l' (li Ct, isti,m
f1ighn t·du -;uio11 as afforded by thr Pn:~f1y-rcri;1111
<'nllt•l,!t·s. · "

1

Choir Tcdces Annual Tour:
Gives Concerts in Missouri
Till' Limlt'nwopd C0Ute:g1· Choir will ,!II <)!'I
:111uual conn•rr tou•r on :\'far ·h _6-29, just bd · ·· pri'n;.:
\·:1catio11. Thi: )!ro11,p, ll!!<'lt-r t1w di'rrct-ion o f Prof!!: :r
.Milton F. Rd1ir. will ~in;! -in rhrn• d111n:J11:., :!1111
numbn of , ·hook afl in i\fo,,011ri.
Tlirc,· ewning pcrfor111a11Cl's an· sd1uiluled ,in t.:b m· ·hes: at FiN Prcsfuyrnian Church , Bn.><1kfidJ. T11 d ~.
~•.l ar. 26; r.inwoo,·,J Pn-sb) tnian Churd1. K;1n~as City.
\.\ rrlJJt's,lay, !\-br. 27; arul Fi•rst Prn,hrtrri:rn Chmch.
Cl.int,un. Thur:;dar. l\hr. 28. Thl." ~l"hool rnm:c;ns :~: c·
not n1mpll'tdr sd1t·,luh:tl us this hullnin ~ors in Prt'£S.
lria·ll rnkd in l\llt' itinnary will be hiid1 ~ch11nls in Hannilral, l\laoon, T.t·:1:fr1:,i,n, and Ct.:ntr:il lfigh in Kao£1$
City. :md junior ~ollq!;t'S i:ni St. J ,1~epti1 :md _ft-tft'r">ml
City ..

IN iMEMORIAM
Ir is w ,i th t,::n-at rt·~n-t lh:tt tlw hullt:tiu a11 1101111rc,; the deatb 0111 Ja11. 3 o·f Judith Damborst.
alunma :1111!1 nu-mber t>i thl' Li,ulcnwood ;.tafi.
hrd\· :tttrn,hi Lindcnwood in I Q,.J.8 -~U. ~he wa,,;
)!r-ad-uaitt.-d ,vith a IL·\. dt"~rre- from So11thrrn
i'vlethodist , ni\'C.rsity in 1qs2. She returned tl)

Limknwood io 1954 as ,~:rcrnrr to Dr. l">.rnlen:v
:'l(id:t''ll. ,fr:m, :u1d held dit> post unril last· S,·ptc111bt·r \\ hen she hn:amt• ifl.
:\ 111cH1orial fond for J ,udy ha~ hccn cstablisbed
at Undcnwoo.t CoU4",!t' at the s111;.:)!_estio11 oi hn
parertt~, l\1 ,r. and ~lrs. :\. J. Dtnuhorst. 101. E.
Cirdc Dr. Jefferson City. :'.\fo, Frit·i-11], of the
iamily am! oi Ju,I~- w1· rrt· asked not to s.~11,I
ll0wt,r:s. b111 to make a conuib11tio11 Jire1:th- to
tl:e J11dith Pamhorst mt•rnoria,I ,ll Lin,lt•m,·oncl.
C11111trib11tions to tlw iun,I at t:hi· time thi,; bulle1i.n wt·J1t tu pr~, in ca rl y Fc·brna ry tot:1llt·tl ~$11.
De~i').matio11 oi tin· 11st· ui d1t> i1111d will he ,k·d,h·tl
by tlw family ;H an c:tdy dutt•. Li11dc.owood
: 11h.111111Ut' who wi, h ttJ l'm1trih11tc may S("lld thtir
;:itts to l\'I iss Hazt·l Fuller. :lf("111111tallt tll11tl i1.111.I
tn.'a:-uri:r, Lindi:nwoudl Coi'lcgt'.

Former Lilbrarian Hetires.
]His:-: Saral1 1\'I. findll'~·. a iorn1cr librarian at Li11 dc11wo.111l ,m,I nit·~·<" of tlw latt~ Prt'!,. i,h-m _rohn t .
Ro 'tnt'r, ha.s rcti.r.ctl fnJUJ the posirior,1 oi !ibr:irian at·
Lahwuo,11 (Ohio) High Sd1ool: an,! i$ Ii \' iMg in Flori,.fa
~M 12•:; 'iGth ;\w11,11c. S., 5-t. t>'ttteJs_burg.
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a1

tl'ie St. Chutes Po~t Office as s~cond Chis,, Mauer

Campaign for Co.] lege Suppor,t
Announced
1

Tl1<'m

"Tlv.).tc.: ff'hf, lend ,irt· Tll(, s. , 1/'hr, K11,,~c'-': PrcJby,eriw1 Cc,llc•gi..·s
8'<'ek lid .f ,- Q1wfi,ty E du ,,afi,:m . .\'t1pnri, r l-rrndt,i l·1

t ~ llcge, :ln1 ! 1mi,1'('t,ud all O\"l't the o,1rnrrv ute
goin to ~.<It ,r h ·l pill'." hnn,I i11 hri11j!in~ rhC'ir li'11:mci:1l
net"<b to rh • au.H·116(l)11 of the pul )il: ,; ' l1t·n1 !la: A,I 'l' F·
1~~i,,1g l'i1unci1l oi Anr,·li · ai O J1l' l j ; 1J 11 r j(Jr ) <: , mpa11,w 1hi.s ,priu. 011 b alf
ti n:u1ri:r! "11ri11 n
f
nille.zt·, ant! 1mivt•r~i1 ii<',. Srhrdu h·,l lu run tor t 11 o
war~. with ccrmi111 1wri1) b o i pcc.i:ul i.nt· ·it~. tl1e campaij:!ll \\' ill re:3rh t'lw p11bl.ic. t hrollg-11 :rm;!l'lx.i11c, a11d
1H11i;,;papl.'r ;uh-r rti,ir l)!, radio and rd,·\ i,i1111,. r: r ;.JJ,
aml po~t'l!lfS,

En1pha~is of dw rampail!.~1 will lw <~n rr;ifl'i ng: 11m11ey
tu impr•>ve the qttaliry ~d te;lfhln)!' :11 the rnllt.';:!;t• lt-n·L

am) rc:i. meet the d<·nmnol, ni ri~in~ cnJl,•:::t· t·n rnlhm•1w,
at d1t· samr- , i.nw.
~\,h· ·rtisini? Co1111ciil Iha. hrnu~l!it in n l11c;1tor,
as a, h·is-c' l'S for the rnmpaig-n anrl i,t is wof"kill!! in conium.~titnl with niw Counc~l for finan;:i:1! ,;\id tc £d11cat ion. it1 ' . Thi.' rnmnai::m, is ~ puhlic sr:n·ic~· l'rnjc-ct
nl dw rr.rn11ev'-. ~.mm-. ui th.I' slu I\ ;U'l' ''Tbos ' who

·n,c

k:u!. :ut- d1,N: 11·h~1 knr.,11" ;mJ "\\' h :JJt h:rppt!'. 11~ ro
mc-1·ic:11>1, c cl11ca t in11 cvi.:1111.mll~, ,,·il l happe11 to
Americ:1. ''
Pr;in:;; ic,i1/ I lie r amf .. ' ll \\ Cl'(' C,_'1:J)k i•l\ d i©, f ~r -~•·1 tta,i1 ol r11" .J. I Pn--d,1·1,•ri ri l '. S. A c,~fo·1:: , inclt a,linJ::
IL.in d ·J~W • 11 a,! a p11b,lj' , n • ·t 'on~ nmfrrnice h('l t\ :n
K·1 11s,1,o Chr :1 !11 · end. (,1: ' ,t•cmlwr. A ,1:r0nd p1 1hlic
r~l:o i(l') n, l.'<11n if!'TT.-i!er 11,'a hl'id (Jj) j a11. _3 in K:11 ~l~
1n· to dilscuss ho,w t~ e Presbyterian conleg,e.s can
benefit from the c.ampai9n - to make- ill1eir a~mru1ii,
their friends, their cht11rcb relation,s, their comm.unitfe:.s. their faculties andl st1:1de:nts and students'
parl."nts, their directol'S.. their whole pa&lk awa1-e
t.har ··this is the ho111r" when gifts are needed ro
hcfp thcfr· c:>lteg·e. a Cndstian coUcge. remain
strong a,n.d become sfron.ger, to help it provide
quality education, w ith a wel!J-paid superror faculty. to help it prepare leaders:, .. who fuui>w' ' and
citizens who carre.

Chap,e l Dedication Set for May S
I.>rdir:11io11 ni thl' 1ww Lindr111rnod l'o]IP',!!' l'h:qwl

;md S1. Ch:1rll's Prt'~h) tnian Chu rrli i~ sclwil ulr,,! for
I0 :3U :'I. m .. Su11day .• fo1· ~. l'rt•~ide111 F. I.. ::\ h-l'luc-r
ha~ a111101111rrd. :\! 1111111:it· and iric·11,h of t1 e col lq,\ l' ,tn·
i111·it•l'tl to th~· ~n ,,•i -c.
Lin,lt-nwooJ n,\umnn(' are 1\'t"konw 1n n·t11rn to the
ramp11!< ior all 1Hn~1·;m1, rmd crivitic.s oi thl' co'llt·µe.
Herc· ;ire ~omc bi,;:!,hli;?l1 or ·mlM- ~pri11~ calenchr iro:.1
mid-.l\Iarrh thrn11l!lr d1 i\la _' D ay \\'l'l'b:-nd.
l\-la-1'. 14-15 \\";m·1 p
i lt pH·&c.mecJ by Terrapin
in thl· Butlt·r pool. 7 I'• ni.
l\lar. 20. Eddie IJowl,iil)!, artor, producer, anJ playwri~ht. s.pcakin~ on "Sh:ik -•<.p(';tn• to $a-rm·;111" in
Rocmr:r Auditorium. i p. m.
Iar. 27. Lintlcnwood Choir ,;prinj:!' co ncert. 1Rlilerncr
A11tlitorium. (> :20 p. 111 .
A,pr. 14, Choralaires contcn. Rot:m ·r Autlitori1un.
1

6 :2(

p, lll,

Apr. 16, Lindc-11wou,I On:hl':<t •-a concrn. RtM ner

A,o dirnr,ium. 7 p. m.
;\pr. 18, Press Cluh\ (;ridiron , h o 11·. Roemer A-11,litor,i um. 7 p. m.
Apr.
Faculty conn·rt hy ii.Ir~. \"i ri,;inia \\' inham
Housl·~ pianist. Rot•m(·r ..\11d,itori11m, 7 p. rn .
•-\pr. 2S, Citizt·nshi r Dav con I m·:11 ion, Rornwr :\ud'itorium. 11 a. 111.

:n.

.-\p1·. 25. ( hrhr~is ~prin~ rt:·cirnl, R u,: 1IM'r :\11di,1ori11m, i p. m.
~h_r 2. Lincl1·11 Sno'll 1a11 !by ~t·rvin·, R,-a·u1cr An.Ji!11Tr11m. 11 a. Ul.
.\hy .i. ~pri ng pby. RnC'lrln A 11dirori,1111, . 8 p. 111.
M:11 ·t. i\·l:i~• D :1 )·: Bl'ta Chi a1u1 u.aJ hrirse ,how.
Ill a . rn.: ~'1:1)' F cic. 3 p. m.
:\ Lri·· 5. Dt cli,·;1tio11 of t hi:· 111·11· d1;1pl'l. 1I) :4~ a. m.

SCA Sends Books to Library
of College in Leban.on
f .in,h.·11wo~,d 's :--tmh·m L h ri~tian• :\~,;,,ri;Jti,m l:bl
,pring collt, ·t f 1I hooks and map-,; and ~t·11t diem to
I d,anon to th(' Tripr)lli ( ,i ril~' Sdiool ,,, i the Board oi
Ft>n·i!!n :\Jii.sio11s o,f thr Pn·sh tnian Church. U. S. A.
:\l:my of the' buoks in tlw ~-1:onl's librarv had for<·n
r11in<'tl b. t ) e,,r in a flno<'I.
A Li11tlt·1iw11ml gradu:H('. " ·:ul:ul K. Dihu ( TL·\.
10-N). who i~ Pf<'s.irF<·nt oi th<· school. has writtm
1har ';the hook~ that you st·nt wcrt· put to use ri;?l11
awa1· am! Wl" find them q•ry 11st'iul." In a lettn to
.\Iiss J11lirt :'\kCrnr~•. 'C:\ :1<h·isl'r and1 as:.o~iate pru·
.fc·ssnr oi ~pt·rc:h. :'\[i,:;, Oib11 said. "T t•:-;tcrni tn. )'O!I
:tll 011r ::rrat<•iul and ;1pprrciatin· thanks ior vour ;!t'll,crou, •iit ;rn,l fur you.I' g,t·nuine int c.n·s r in t111 r sch.,u,l.''
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Alumnae News From Far and Near
This · Le of the bull<·-tiM L.1rri
p riu ir1;

11i 111nna1: 1w11·s , ·

. 1

•

;¥

rim!'.Ht in

· 1g:s. birth,.

,!catl .. by
. Alu,
Li, dirmqJl.!ld ~,,ill

uatc from

:-i{::__~k -r I Adel't· Had•,r,a,111). ,n2 Aug11:-ra Ave .. iormnh ,,( Sr. l"liarlP,. who dit>,l J a 11. f, :.ttrn a Inn",
illrw;.~.

19'2+
K.1~0

news ltt·ms ahn uu tFwir ar1i,•i1iit:
a11<l new~ oi their I .1nd1e-nwm,d 11 i1·11,h, t i

1h

11lic1:.
IX' 1
Vit••inia Farrar .t\La ·K· sml I'' 2-q ) . _;_.f] Har\\"01 d , Le ' u101~. l\,I . 11111, r w:I ,!
m ki1,1d ni l'l'Cord.
::iht· \\T it '", • " ;111 ad,lition 111 •• b, 1~i-11 ·,, l'evi c.r aho r .I
1u!w , rd •;1.-< • . C'ul 10 tl'il' Lcb3Jl On 11 "\ p::iprr. •· I :Jill S- .
but :;t1ill ~ 1
on tlw 11t·ws >-t:itl of- th.- L lJ.111on Dai•I)
Rc ·ord.''

19CU
\\. irh r ·J! r c,,1 w rqm1·i th:u i\fabei • :,,·,·,/ Keith Ir
( J<l0 1J.Q ) . ' Fnl 11, .M o., .~ied oi a 1?3. rt .atrnc k 011
J:m. "27. ~lw i, ,un·ivt·,I by lwr hu ha11d. [. •. Kt•ith•l y;
a slau~ltt,t·r. Hclr11 Krithly i\<[arkham 1( B.A. I !J]7 ,
42 \\ ay Ave.., IRiTkwooJ. 't\J.o.: ;i µ; rauddauµ;htcr,
Lin, t J<;ir .M a rkham. :\l rs. K •ithlr p,•1011µ:ed to ;1
101 • Li1,1dc11wuod, tradition.
~ix 1:1 i b · a11111~. the
. t~d ;.ister,. \\~c·re ,tudt•ng of the· co IJ ·r,- crnw·11 I Si 3
and l88 1J. \.liirg,ln't Steel :-i111i1h ~ ,per ( .-\.:-\. 11)·]'·1 )
ol ()!dahum:t Cicr. is a. cousin ui tbc l.;_1cc ~ f .. Keir-hi}.
1907
c ,~11do lcm:l'S af",• cX't,t ndcq u1 the fornil~ and i,J"i(:11d
of Mar) F f'rn Ro/tins Dunn • I 91cl4-07) of ::if. Pc erslhur;.:. F a., who ,,·a,; kill',·d in an autumnhik
~;,km
011 Jan. I~- M tes. Dunn was the niece of Dr. G eorge
Fredcri( .-\yl'rs. 1J>rt:.. it'k11t 0 1 Lin lcuwr,od. I 3-13.
Slw is sur\'iwJ. hj a ;;,;m , 'd g:11; D trn n, .fir., :m auome).
;111d a i, j t ·r. r,,Ir,, R. R. Gardner (Bratric Rolli11.< .
1911-1 2 ). _(H Fii1th Ave..
:-it. P,:t·r~lrn
1

1,

1

IIJU8
E<ln:i !1",0111 ( B.L) hai- dost·d hn nrnsi ' studio iu
'\IV ilia \Valla. \V;1sh .. :nrnl is )i,·in:,! in Clay l'c-1H1:r,

Ri.-lm rl f

( B.A . , +4122 \-'1vio11 Rd.,

Su11111

K:. $ Lin·. t\lo .. u1othc1; uf dnc..: "rnwo sons. leads a
1~00.uilc li fo.. wi,i - 1 in 111,fr,, I ind ,1·~,·i11 .: :111.i h;1hy
~in· i \,·irh ;;eve .I ,,1;111•i' ·frlild1 1. S'h ha I n ,i.·1 ,iv1.c
-11 cb'I.IJ w, , ·, ~I e P'EO . r e board of wnr litl affair,,
the Y\VC A. :111d rh<' Lindt·n n illl ·l C h•h of I<.m:-as City.
I •~

Flora L. Scou ( 1922-- ' \ is b:tck 111 Hawaii after .i
yt"ftf in Germany ll"lir.>rt· ~h
\\-;ti
l'ih t:1ri:m in an _.\ n riy
school. ~1e wrote the alumn.
• · -in a ilcncr cnclos·
ini;: llri:c alumna d 11 •., and ; 1 gifr to rhe college.. In
Ha\,·ai' . where JI • ve~ at 3669 Kawelolani Pl .. Honolulu l-6. ~he is a ju.llim hugh school librarian.
l92S
Two )Q~S H..\..s, who were Li11dc11\\1t1t,! r 1r111.111.all'~.
recently 1liad a n:uniun i11 SOlLr.hcr.11 Ca.lifo rni ~. Harriet
lid,/1',,. 711 ~6th St., Dt>;, ;>.foine,, lo\\'a, visit 1cd Sue
Campbdl \Vilfoms in her home at 21)4<J Oakwood Sr..
P~1.sade.na 7. ~farrier ,i ~ pn.:sid ' rH oi rhc Des ! :loin1.:s
Lindcnwood Club. and Sil(· i-;. a nw111bt·r of rhc Soutbcrn C:11lifurnia dub.

19_9
D or ,th )' G,Ji/1,a,r/i 0.rdclhei,lr 18.S.). 621 Tompkin,: St., St. CharJcs. is an elder in the Sr. Charlt'S
Pn:.sbr tc.ri.an Ch11rch and h,h be ·n u ·ri v• in PEO a11,i
IP.T.A. organi;,:arions. .\lost'l y she Jln·ott."S her rime
ru her thrc·c children. Nanc~ 17, a high ,chool ('nior
who is a finalist in the com petition for l\atiorwl Merit
~,-holarships: J:1me...~. 14; RIii Jean. 8.
1

19H
Elsie l'ri<'P H ey (8.5.), 2(1'.iS Sal!,"m Rd ,. Brenrwoorl ,. yfo., and' her hu~band, \'Villiam J. H •, eh:br.m·d tlwir 25th wedditi1;! :rnni\'crsary on O , 25
with a r ccprion for mor,t· th;n1 I 00 1u1<~,g-

'K: :111.

l

1910
Florrnn: /1/i1h ·i11glM1 \Vh(::1tl1·y ( B.IL...) ui :\nt' s.ia,.
N. !\·l .. has started to gt·t iu touch with her d:t>~nrnte.,
1.0 plan well in advar•Ke for t'lll'ir :;Oth re11ni1111.
1

1913
Bd:1tvdh the bulletin arnJ£JIUICC$ with n:gn:t tht·
death ui Mr$. Cli:irit•s KcUrr ( Flk11 ri.•Jarci' · /llc,r,m)
of Omaha. N e.b.. last J unc.

1917
Condolcnc~ of L vnd{"11wood fa1::11Jr,.1 and al1111111ae
,lrt' i.::-ten(lt•,1 to the: farniJ~, and irit•ntls oi ;\1 rs. Jo. eph

33

1

Anna Jam· Harrison ( I 929-31), who is a University
oi ;>,•fo·,ouri Ph.D., is a phy~irnl d 1c111ist :it :\-ft. Holynk.· Collq~ · aurl liv~ at 71 \Voolbri'dgc: Si., South
fb,llcy. '.\b~s. ". he i~ a member oi' the _nPrH;:111
l'hr111ic:1•I ~t>tri(."ty. Sigma Xi, :m,I the AAUP. and she
i, a~1thur and co-author of a nunibcr oi scic1ttilic
artid cs. ln 19· 2 slw ,tudi(•d on an AAUW followship
at Cambridge Uni\·er.:-itr, En~land.

s~ 111palli)

1934

i~ l"Xtt:mlcd tu Kntlvr yn ,l/,·C/,,r Holl e.I'

( l Q) 1-31 ) . 2+76 Ri\·er-id(· Or.. Santa .-\nn. Calif .. m1

LINDENWOOD

the death on, Oct. 9 of her mother, Nlrs. J. Ross
McClure.
1938
Doris Dnwz Goodrich ( B.1\1.). Third and \ Valnur
Sts., \YashiJ1gl<·>n, Mo., a nrw111t1L"(•, a new son, 'R i; :1..
born Jan. 22. He has a ~i,tcr . Mary, 17, and t11·0
brothers, Charle$, I : , and ;\ b rk, !IO .
19:W
Ruth Pinnt/I ( I Q'.'5•3i). ll'hn teaches voice at the
Syracu-st· l! nin ,r:--it)· Srf110!1 of i\l11 ~ic . gave a concert
at the m1in:rs iry ,i n Dl·t'emlwr. . , . Sympathy is exn:mleJ to :\far,tha Jln/,·r,/msrm \'Vilson ( ~ 35-36).
- 35 ::i. Durbin St., Cas1wr. \\~yo., ;ind ha son, , George.
I 0, and 0,wi,r, i , on t hl' rl<.· ath of her fausba11J, George
Aml ·rso11 \Vilson, ,o,i a heart .attack thi,; fall.
1940
!\Iary .llmu;r,!d \\ iUi:t s ( I 036-37) has move,! irom
Cl1ieal-!:o ·t o T:1,ipci , Taiwan, when: her hus'hand. . .·\.
V-, i.llcts . .Jr. , has a(Cl·ptcd a :,;tall: Oepa.rtment ap poi11rm enr ior two rear:-. Hc_r addrc-s is LC.A. Mllwal
Sc-n1rit)' l\rlission to China, :\P0°t>3 , S·;m Franci~co.
Cal'ii. . . . I 11 J u!1~ Freda i\,foe Rirh Seaton ( I 936-37)
mo,·td to I ran for two year~. whc-re she can be a<lrl rcssed through her husband, Maj. Victor T. Seaton.
017961'63. Gulf District ( C.E.), A PO-205, N cw

York. N. Y.
19+1
.\•far!!aret Sm11fot' \VL•s tra )" ( 1937-19+1) lhas mover!
from Key \Vc:,t, Fla .. to 178 Honeyman Ave., Middle,t own. R. I.. where her bushand, C dr. \Villiam H.
\Vt!~tra)', U .S.l\ .. i~ attending the \Var College i11
\'cwport.

1942
J,cnnic Ly1111 Sag,·,· .\•Ioulton ( 19.rn-;I-0) , who wa~
transplanted irrom Oklahoma to Shelburne. \ t., in I 9-Vi
after her marriagt· now is ' 'thorotl'rhl~- a \ c:rmontn."
~he writl'S . Tlw 1\·Iou 11t(m~ h,1w four c.-hil'drc11. Cid
Robert, 9 ; Lee Cla.rk, 7; Dav,id lhucc,
and l\Iarsl'rn
L~nH, I. I II a warm letter oi ;1pprl'ciarion to Dr.
:\.lice Parker, profes$or of English. Jennie Lynn sai,t
"Thc Lindrnwood days were rich anJ wo11deriu'! nc1·cr to lb'-' fo rgotll'M. ·•
I Y43
(Jloria S1u11krl Ymn1~ ( H.A ), 40 7 Decatllr. l\-Iichigan Cit)', I 11d., writc5 that she ~aw the LC movie thi~
fall and has been '\earning 10 vi-sit t:ver ~ince.'' She
ha~ a cl'aughtt:r, Roxanna. 1!l, and a ,on, 6. "The
young Youngs ar c growing up .. , she wrot ·. '",md the
old Youngs an• getting no younge r!" , .. Jane .l/err•
di t I, Ken neJ y ( B.A. ) . 1+08 Quailc·y An:.. 01·1;md0.
Fla., combines looking ail.CF two children ~!Hr te:i ·l,1i11~
srhtml.

+.

Jf/44
Ru ith Heyden Steve rs ( B.A.), 2501 E. Bdl~mcaclc.
An•., E,·,rns\"ille 14-. fnd., who has a ~on, Charlir. 10 .

s

COLLEGE

rhe Belanger Sextette

K,-1ttd, I.OX(~ /Jdaw;a (IL-I. 1947 ) irns oi:tii•e in
i,11111111,.,.ab/1· r,rya11 izatio,,s in college. nnd ·was
d10 ,<:Fn f,,r \\"'.JI ,·s WHO. thi: Pr,f,u/tirity Court, and
.·1 IpY1t1 Sigma Tau. H ,,.; · busy she is now is shown
obo ,;•r !,_
,. ( f rr,111 /, f t ) Billy, 9; Thoma..<, 7; 111 icl,ael.
I>: J 11dith, 6 munlhs; Kathryn A 1111 , 4; and iv/orion
J,'(//111,·. _ 1 • • She mid lier rt'srn r.t/i d1e.111isJ liushrmd. Dr. ff."dliom Belanger , and the ,<extc//e livt·
nt 3038 Ro.crdn/e ll!vd., Lr,11isi-illc 5, Ky.
♦

♦

♦

aHd a daughter. Beth, 8. write; to Dr. J\llarian Dawson
uder
her SlJpcrvision 10 Cub :,couts were growing grass and
rye on pine CQil ('S for Christma$ ''';1nd maybe oi1 gr,een
blotter sbamrocks for St. Patrick 's Day. We've made
'corn cob 011 a clothes hanger' bird feeders and have
,!i.·;ntn bright red cardiilah right into our own back
yards."

R t>d nern ahou,r · coHegc ikno\\')edge applied ."

I Q-f 5
Franre, II" h,.,.,'J Franco ( 8.A.) , 11108 Orleans
\\ ay , Ken. ington. J\4",L. has a research job with the
~ational lnstitllt'e ot Hf.'.alth in Redwsda, near her
home, a111I is on the home stretch toward an ivI.A.
de« rct· in chemistry at Gt·org·e rown University. Slw is
co-author of "The Assay of fn«ulin in 1\•Iicro
Am u11ts," ro ap pt·ar in the sprrng and says that tlm:e
other papers on, insulin in the blooJ will fo1low . . . .
~'Iar}' Lee Jolt.11 s. Leonard ( 1941--IJ) and her husband,
F ra nk, amiounct· the birth of a son. Frank Bonner,
born Nov. 6. The Leonards. who live at 4 ·11 I-;. Third
St., :.\i etropc">lis. Ill. , ha1·e a da,u ghtl'r. :.\laf")' Ann, 3.

1946
Emr:n a L:•e kl oryan La~·y ( B.S. ) , 203 T ror. !'vi agnol ia, Ark., l<"ads a busy life - at home with her eng'inceri 11g husb,md, Sterling, we! their daughters, I\I ary
J::]l!en, 7, and Carol yn . .1. an<l outside ht~r borne in her
chur -h. w :h cre she sing, in the choi,r, and in .t he Junior
Ch;trity League, the P.T.A... , United Council of
Churd1 \\'omen. She scuJjes voice at Southern State
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rr .-1n, th:11 lw r h11 a1o1,I. Tr.Jdy. is
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r .•·l.'.o VE"L

U ! BA }
n r ·ll .•D

illn,·, an ,! ha.
c mh-J. h,is ranch hol,!•n~,: :n Ba
ha.rt. Tt·\ . Their dau;rli1t(-r1-. Karm. 10, :md 1\11::!ud~.
,d1nol. :mil study u11l'>it: 011 the . i,k .
. . . :\ da 11r· r. J~I( ·1 th Ll't'. \la., l.,,m- 11 Jain. 15 m
Flizah · It h ,,.,ii., J . ,~h'I' f IL-\. L 71) ,I
·a 1 n11l
J..;.irknood. ;\f(i. The U.i.-,:- ll'1:~ han· 111·0 , r,n,. P.,· e, /;9

\JJ, ~" ::?4 111ilr,- to

Jq~7
E ka1101 lli",iri,'i- Srocner (BA, .

B11t11l~T.

:\In ..

1

~

H ill:-. Ill. The:ir tlilu b e

•

l1·rriH. i::. in tJ,e ti,·. t n- ra(k :rn,I .·:,rah. 3. · , rl.i,·
"rlo\\",n" oi thl' ia111ih·, . . . Pat,riL·i A" 11 ir1ht Pratt
( l'H-3-4.-4-} li\·es in ~\'iblia. l\.Io.. wh,·n· hrt ln:,b:111d
i~ wirh lb,lio- :-,t:itio n KSIS. their ad o re.I srm. Spud.
is abolll n·ac.1'· for kincl<"rgartcn. :11111 rl t:,
l ym;:,. :t
h1,mc .... Tlt1: Robt·n ~- .\lt-n,-fln, 1 l';1r-n ' .-\1111
,lf, ·K, -1 JC).¾).+~}. Iii \\(',a1rnod Rd .. ~tamiurd. u1m..
ih:1vt· 1wi11 lho~ ·. B,1rrett Ruben :111d B:lfl'Oll :-i ew:ird.
horn :\Jar. CJ. Tht· l\kmnii~ ha\t" a daughter. Eliz:alhcth. 1 '
1

104S
B:1rl1ar;1, J;uw ll"r, t'h11., Swiit (B.:\J.) . .:U !\'t1111-H
Dr .. l'n·ak1,e~s. ::-..• . J.. i~ alto ~oloist in :i J ·wish T..-111l'k :11ul ;1 Protc~ta11t Church in th· Nr\l" York C' ; y
an·;i aml is stuc'l~ in'1 ir11 an ,,11(·rn wor,b ho1 . In su11rn:1·
~h(' studin rnin· wii'h :\ Ii i$~ ]~e;nl \\ia!lkc-r. pro i .._,or ·
11111~ic. whn ior till' p;i•q c·i~ht ~1m1111er~ has ht:e!1 "
tlw ,ia,,;ulry oi Colunil,ia Unin-rsity in ~t·11· York.
ll;irba r:l has twu chilcln:u . . . . :\lar:.!art·t ( i\l:1-J'.!J!i:·)
Gn I' Na:!dsen (B.A.) nur.;c:,l h~· r l -y(';1r-0M :\brk
d 1rn11;:,h 1m<·11mo11ia at Christmas timl.'.. ~he: ;d,u has
twu J.;111;:!htcr,. L<"t. 5. anJ Sue. ➔ . . • • ). Jan: elh
.Harl1r1/I Crowdl'r I B.i\l.) and lwr hmh:1n,I Bill. ➔ 3'1
Jad.:,or,1 .-\\"t'., Uniwr,it)' lity 5. :\Io., :umcumu· th·
hi.r.th oi .hmes ·cal on J,111. 2.+. JIC' has ;1 ~ister.
'Elaim·. 3 1 ~- ,ind :1 brother. ~• 2.... :\1111 Tr,mh,·ay
\\' hi11 ( I q➔➔ -4 • ·) ha;,; three

hildrrn -nnJ tead· ·~ in

Mr. ::italin". K).
Jl)-J'I

1\1!.u.rjoric .J/ otltlcnl:ru,1p Finbr ( B. :\{. ). 17 57 lVJrLr:iry, Granada Apt. 4. SantnrJ,:n, Pul"rtQ Ricn. h:1, a
Alison foi:row. born l\o\", 2c1•. ~J:1rjuric
aocl llt'r hushancl. Robe.rt. plao to come home ior a
visit i11 tilt' sprin;!. . . . :\Ian .\"rn/,, rt Barkstlalt'

J;1u;.!'1111·r.

Carthage, Mo .. k · rn·o

m:h '(' . ' anti 7. i, acriw i,n church ,md ,irl ~ ro ut
wnrk . rt rl d 1£._ s11b,-t it1:tt· (~ ing . . . . Ali11 J, ~ e
1/ddt Orrahood ( 1945-H , 11.J h,cr i:milr. w id1
i,ndud<"s iour children. haq· rc·t11m<•c~ f.rnrn J :p:t n and
are settled at 17(19 Ernt·r:i,l!t\ Dr.. Odessa, Tex .. where
Dr. Ona lwod ha~ esta bl' hnl , pr:(c1i,e.

l (tO
Dr. :rn ,1 l\fr,. J1: rr)' ~·uom1 ( ~,\Jl ~ Ch ,,ti}, , .
B.A. ). '8., l E. Morro11 Circle, D:arhorn. :\Iid i..

lhan· a 11r11· ~a ll~hter, 1\-l l"l!;lll't'r. 1,o rn O <,' t. 9. They
alw han· n1 , ~nn~. Rand y am-I L:urv . . . . !·:lise
R,m,.,, /; T, d ,I ◄ I ib--1:!,) ' Tii l t"'- th
h(· kn·p, in the

tt':1d1in;.:: in th"t p11hli · · 111nl, 111 pl:in, H> IL" ine ,, ,
1n sr,rn,l more t tl
11·ir!1 hr· ,, 11 .ml l,rn;;hnndl. . . .
Kdrah L,,11,1 Bel:m~C'r ( 'H. \.) wr irr- with jtb,i i·1h 1c
pride r:if I r thrc t" :MIil~ ;111d th rri·
l!ghrns......\la ria11
P,•11ilrffl is Ktt1111 ( B~ ) wrote ro Dr. :\l · n D.w.- m
R1·chtcnn f land,.,_, n ir ~ the ,n11d n! lw , ·11n i· hu·
~

::.1.,

, 1155 Lyr,11

.in) pro''Ta ni, and io r 1:· :' 11 ·

rntl,I

~

' oi

in

~1

0 1£
':1

ii. and

b.:mcl
,.11 )' .

and a

rL1 l!:~ ter. La 1r,. I.

l q, 'L
Bar ara P(/pu· Di:-.nn
'I -7-+ 0 J. t;l) It, \V :ikc
f nl"ll"lt Dr .. Dal1):r:;., T n.... r1ml bi: r ln,, ha11d. Ro::,~, an1m11.nr rh • lh irrh of :1 d:rn;!hc ~ . Kathy. horn No1·. 3.
TIit' Dixon hai•t· a son. Stt·vc; 2y:_
;_

I L
Bai h:1ra Lu e.hi11t!Jt • ( B.!\.; :\LA . St:Hl·
rnwr, n~·
uf l011·a), Prin
n, Ill.. :, in her third y;:• r of t(·adiinJ?; En •lr,,h an,I • meric111 hisrory. $he \\'fU(t· d 1:•1 ~.fiss
Uorm h~· El. \ !\.lt:thncl, o.r E1•1~li-;h claf.: ••- 11 ld11't
havt" pn·p.1H·cl 11u· for :mrthin~ I cn1ild like beta·r." ...
Dii:t,1111(" I.oz/ ( 19+8-"(I , . 2():n Ha111pto:1 Co11 ' Chi·;1:,:0. i, l'wadl'd- /or ~ u · h11-c~tt-r11 L' 11i 'l"
la\\"
~d1ool. ... I rm:11 F,,.,.~tmfi ( ),. io f ! 48-49
new ;xnl 'In·,, . Cr~iUa ~o. i I. ~ mta Cniz. B 11
nndl reports that ~h<: :11111 hn hu~b.md. '\, ltn. h:ne
cwo da11a,hfn~. ~fori:i F.li,-.alheth. 4. and B;ubavl'!, 2....
Brts1· f)fi,,11 Co, t; (JL 'l. I 8,KLQ2 6.+d1 \ ·,. Frc~h
;\ll"adow~ K. Y , :nth a 1Pittur~ of r\(.'T hlo111df'. Cllr,l r ., ~1 fc:-cl d:m ]11t•r. Beth. 1. . . . Ruth R, 11 1/ ,. 1 JL:.).
0

\.

ph\~-ical l'd11c:nio11 :me! spon_rn· ot rtu.- Girls' Athletic
.·\sscwiatio1i at ( ;:irfidcl ,H 1;.o:h ~darn,! in I ,o._ .'\!i rel es.
arol-im• England Funk I B.M.E. ) . Lm ·•:,_; n.
:\fo . !Ja. l\\'fl rhil,lren :ind ~t"ln fi,H, (;Ur tu .1 ·,,~cr
hc1· d1 1r.:-h choir allii he • n n11h~ j rl!r ·i,. k ".\ E- 1 si
.-\sso ·iarion in Kirksvilh-.

1053
l '•t' P:.!Y Pnwrl ( lL\l. ) . harl a \HHHkr,i ul ~m1mier
,ttuking !.!1" .1:111 and biarmon) :11 fn11rninchk11u. Fr:111c:c,
with 1n1,1~1cr cl,1sst•.,; prc,-.t·ntl'd hy Clifford
11,rwn.
Rol'int Ca~adrsu~. ancl Pn11lt·11c. :\ tup t·xperienrc.
"alone Wt>l"th ..:rossin;.". d'w oc(•;111 ior." Pc~gy wrote to
I) , . J nlin Thomas. 11·; 1,; a le,;~nr1 in P:iris with J can
L::ngl: i,. Bi· i111·itatjun ~lw ~al in tlw ,urr:,111 loit of
t. Clotilde W'it h
n -1~ · Pl pil w hih· h- pbvcd ii e
1

( {;r,1 / \'! no!

,,11

1Jor.\"I /•'l!J • ,'

t!. IN0ENWOO0

C

Li:

E

Facuity Plan Travels, Participate
in Professional Activities
T r an·] ;1b1t, ;_i, fc bcin hi:1·,. :md otlwn; 11-,. b,~ · ,,·irh

Dr. RobC'rt L.. .

·

1-r ··uul , Jr.. ,l'c-.. ri

i' : u1 •s:;or oi rr..:li i;,i,) 11.

11d

1·

fa· ,.1hy

m·m-

rill

ui !ht· d taf1'('. :m,

~fr, ~h-Lt·o,J ,,-ill ci rrle · h

~In he ll<' .i.: r ,u 11mH·r • · 111(·111 bt· r, o i I h c· C.hri,.1 i,:n ' ··11worLJ --e.111r11,n-. 1'lw,· 1\ill St'f! the majur tourist
an1:inin11S" i n It, co 11qt r ~· ,111,I wil I im•,·r, ~tr;i1ilia:;J1nt
pc,, Ii I ica L lc;_,d l' r: :: nd rel j 0 io tl.~ r('.J) n•,;.1•11 ! aIi ...-.- rn l'aC )i
, ·111rmi-y ., ::,:i;rht~ •tn j!:. !t"•·1·11re , . ami ~~111i11a
will be tlw
ciriler <Ul tlw t tip. wbtd1 in ·)u,IL,·-,, ,·i,it~ r~ T ~ 1I), 1f'ai11ci.
l·Oon\; Krm;.:·. '.\Kmila. Ban;rkok. C 1ln1rfa, Bl'n: n•s.
Dt·lhi ..\;.:r:1. Karnd 1i,. "fdlt'ra1t1 lb~ilc.l:tcl. Beirut. )a1,1asn1s. lsn.nbul, Jl7;m,ir. A d ieu;;, Co,rintb, :111dl Rome.
.\t Rome the ~kL<"<.iclR will kan'. tht parrr an,11 lly to
J•:,lii,i,hur?"h. wlwre Dr. .Hd.eo,I wi!I p!rl'ilCh in tlw
dw rdh wlwn- hr· i,,1r11u1 rl} wai, [xtslor.
111 ry ·~

Dr-. DiZ>abeth li)!aw;;:on , proie-~~~r oi b1,~li.,~1. ,\·illll "ll
ro Eur~>J.W th.is. sum111c r 011 a tl111at1c:r tJJur. ~he will vi,-it
tfit::1t.c:r,-, attc.n1\ phys. !ll('t't sta_gt" am!I ~-i,wma prod11cc.r~

:11,rll actors in Holl:i111!I, Di!mnark, ( .i:e.r·m,rny, .' wit-zcrla11d, ftaly. Spain, F'rnm:t•. an,I E11gla11tl'. This 11-.;ill be
Dr. l)awscllll's iourth trip to Europ ·.
ll)r, Sieg1m1nd :\. L B(!.1/., r<'t'rnt pro}cssor 11i li n:•lislt

unJ ~lassies. will n::rurn t (cl du: Bri-u:;h t. J ·s tl1i, -.unim<:r
1ov a s.r.11:ond round ot l<,r'tn riHg i°1Jr llriti,b -:\mc.rican
.-\. i. tt'S.
The painters iu J.intl<.:nw11nd',- :1n dt•p;1 t t1tw11l oin~ir111e to exhihit 1h<'ir wn r ks. .-\nhurr L. K a nak . artist
in rcsi,fcH · • anti a~so..:im · proic-:;;.•-01, wi~) h, n :'t' :1 Qnt'man $\low :11r vlte :\r1 ;\fart i.nCia,·to11. ?\fo .. Apr. l."'•-27.
Hl' also will t· :,;liitiit w ith till" ~•ltiss.o11i;i:ms. a sl·ft-t·r.
~li11u11 oi arti$ts. in a ,..!Jo,i" at the St. Lf.lui:i .:\nist.'i ·
c;~.t.i l,I ml Apr. H-24. :\fr. Km Mk ~an· a ,rt'lllllllS'tra1iuri 1()i bnd,;,,c:111~· p:1111ti111;.r to a pa<kl'il ~. !lcr:y o i p 'T$~u1s
at the Sr. Loui, Art Al1ts.eum on Jm. 2.6,
.\ri,s Jud ith (i!on•1·, i11strrt1t·trff in art , will _,_hibit
ht·r paim1ugs in th~ ~na i,11 conidot ui ~ TKilP f Hfall m,
l\Lir. 18-2.S. Fn F,·hni,ar::, ,he rxl1ihi r~·,l twn pa.inrin~s
in 1hc J€J5i Cbica)!u Artists' l\·o~J11 i;-_ c.xfaihiti,on . lield
ai tlic- Na., ·~- Pin ln·;111d1 oi the L"nin·rsity oi l lfau,~'iA 11111n1ba o,i ia..:.ulti· 1m·mhers I ;in· 1ake11 pan i~1
profo~-si:unaJ mt•Ni11;.:s. .\ I,iss Sopl'iit• Pa\•nt· Alston :tt1,l
:\.l r~, [ Tt'IW Van Bibbn ,~i the hollll" t·rn11ornirs ,{epaHrrn:11t ,n·r · on the staff 01f ,t n·ut ral n:gi(l1tal c.o ni ·rent.'.~
rm hm1e i·c,mm 11frs nluca tio1~ $/l<H1s111n•d hy ti re lJ . S.
( Hike of [dur:1ti.011 i11 C11ir~;,:n in I· c.hrnarr. .\Iiss
~ t 11·:,!:UC1t L imd~1'). ,.lssQt·iatt· pvu,ic.,-:;sor •~i ho111c l"HJ·
nmnirs, attl·m:k·cl a, "SmaJif Homl~~ Lrill nll"il Buil,li:n;.:
Forum" :-?t dw ninu~it\ ,,Ji hl.linois.
1

Dr. c_ f 1-l!!l'l\t'. l r,111-,n-r. I t . 1· oi phi k,- phy.
w.1s liOg
·
1
111
, ,,,flier. fo r ihe
D1 th . mu
f rh f' 11 . IIJ. -~tern ~cc1i11 i of , ··
:'\:nional ; ro.ciation oi Bihlirnl ln,tn1nn r;, an.J 11h·
Chi1·;1"u Society oi liiblil.'.al R estal'c.h. held in Chiic:igo
in Ft·h rnary.
i\f', Lotds<· B~·asl -~ . proic:,;H»i' of m;nhr matics, will
n:rir · it the I\fis-omi , 1io:n of tbc Nar:011:11 Cou11..:il
n! ·-rilliil l("fS o ! i\Jarh.1"11 1il'.-s a ,r rh,· PI'J;a1ni.1.a~ion 's
national n1ccti11~ in Pl1ilacl !phi,1 , ::\for. :?8- 0.
\T ;1 l tc:r R<·a trie. pro i<·s~or "f ,rwiolo·'r. ,r rn·d 011 ;1
,t hn'e--- 11wn1b1,r program pl:mnin r , ummirt i:(• i11r 1he t\lis,OlHi ronicn·nc-e on rhc :1~i11i;. hdc'I i11 ~1- Lo11i~ i11
FPh1·uarr, and k I a wcJrbhnp on "Initial in~ aiHI l uurd ina1iog Com1111111i1.)· l'r'1;.:rnm~." .-\ ren·ntly r ln·r,· r
fr'l,Jo.\\' tu th('

(;c-rnnttilu;,.'.i,·all Si)t'.ic-t)', ihe is a 11 :t·mbct u J

a n ·1dy -ionncd rommiU.t•c 011 wd fare ,o ( rllit· al!in~ n!

dw l\ I i~sout i :\s.sot·iatio11 of 'o..:.ial \.\ d i~1n:..

Dr.

J.

R. :Vfoon·. ,profrssor oi crnnom'i.:~. is lu.-;il

chai1111a11 for tlw annual ·on ICfl"llCr nl
t'bc Councill 011 Consunwr Information rn be !1c-l<l in ~t.
I ,rn1is oil Apr. 4-6. J-fo is active oil a long-term ~null
ot .cd·uc.:ation in n-sou,tTt·s anil ronsen·at,inn sronsnrt•,rl b)
thl' Joint· Council m1 Eco11omir Education.
.i

rrn11gt;m<'nts

H an~· D . Jlcndr,e n. :issociar • proicsso r ot art.
;tt .t he ~-Hs.-.;.o uri Colli:•
oi :\n \:mfr
in Co fumhia , ~Iar. 7. oi' a ,cn<"ral srss-ion pane-I J'
i11g ' 1 Probfr111s of tlw T,·adwr Artist.''
mo,lt-ralnr

1

ALU!'.\IN.'-\ E NEWS
(C,111ti11111•d f row /'WJ1.
:(' rv ocL rnr

re-'1 ..I.

H~ nl? ·rl1~ -xu,•: ~tart I

· • • and her rnnmmat,· at
Flori1h1 Stare l.-ni, c itr. whc.rc Pl·gg\' took a m:1s·l'r\

di:gr,·I.'. ,·isitrcl ~pain am! went mountain rl,imliirn! i1~
S,1·it;r.eT]:111el. She !(':1rhes at Hinds J 11ior Colle:·.
R;.11·111011,l. i\.·l i.ss . . . , G rctt Bwt,·nlmrli ( RA ) , S 18
';\. 1.5111 •t .. :\lilw:mkc-t·. \\ i~. h:i~ hl'.r mnlic-al trchnolo;!)' ( i\SC P) diplorn:1 and ,is re,r:n·ch ttchui t i:u1
;111d rrwdical tt·cl111oln~i~1 at .\ brque11 ~·
m1·1·rs.it)
mc:clic.al srhool. . . . l\Iichiko 7'.al:aki \ B \.). ,!!192.
8 chome, Bir;1tsulka, Shi11:1~aw:1. Tok~·o, i~ a •'ct.: n·tar)·
ior 11,w ;\~sociatl:'d Prl·ss in Tok!ro and is rn1 the writi11g
,1afi oi a11 Eni:di~h pubtiration entitled "Thi~ \\'eek in
T">~1<)," Shl' trnn,bre.-; Ja1):u1e.; ·, iolktalc.:s iot, rh,·
m:1:,::1t.i1u~, and ~he has ':i'.l'll! ! (1 Dr. Elir.ahcth D:1w--0n.
pruf, ·s,or oi English. tlu- co11dr11,,t'd tr,111sl:11,im1 ni ;i
novd which she publ,ishcd.

1954

v,trl

:- J:J

Jrancttc· 1-!t st ~ • B.A.). who i~ t,·achi ng in Chickam:iuga. (fa ., ..id she iinds lwr LC biology courst>S
"1a11ght me nor onlr a good hark~rnuml i11 , t1bjert
matter, but al~o 'ho11· to teach'."' . . . Jeanne Elli.,
( B.A.; M .A Kan:,.as U.), is teaching rhemim1• and
working toward her Ph.D. at the l 11i vl'rsity of Arizona. . . . P m1h • / Q<1r, Riner (.13.A. J. -t:?2 C g ,
Co.rpu, Christi. tx.. ar111 un,es the binh oi ;l ~ ••
snn. J:trncs .·\nilrrw, born Jan . },_::;_ Paul John, Jr .. is
I
Dr. Pr111l ' :-ir.) is an Ai I' Fov ·r llight . ur~eon.
.. . Birgit lolia,won Karls~on (JlJ'il i•'I). Student sr:1dcn 27. Opp~ala, •"\1"l'd<"1n . writ1•:; 1lia1 lwr 1!111,h:11-1.tE.
Pcr-Olof, work for a newspaper. Uirgi,t. ·11 .idclition
11 taking ·an: oi their ,l:iu~hur. Ann ika, - ~- doc'.'s
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~farr Lu ,l/,.,-r I Hookn ( B.:\. and· hn hush.ind .
Lon. 31) :\ladrorm, Oak Harbor. \\'a,h .. :111110u11C"t'
th(• birth oi a ~c111 Lani· J., born Jan . 1. . .. Zilpba
Zekd (,urlin ( R.S. i~ ,1-ith tht: :\mc- i :111 Red Crn,,.
; 1,1 rhc U.
m H · .ii. Forr ...a Hi . Colo .. : 11
11·ant. t
· rrnll1
to 1h t 1· R ~I r•
i, : ,..IT!fl1l
1lr nts int M"1·~ d 111
b l n!I\C
w q 1·k :m,I ,r ("Cn·ation." l'raisini hutli 1h.c R ti
: od
f.,i111l1·m1·ood i11 a lcnn to die m il e;!.<: ~. ilt r 1h i, faill,
Z<'kl' wn>t<·: "~ l o,t n,rporat.i,1H1, an· l:11,!:l_<:. impt•rrninal.
and m :1ttl'I" oi i,,,·., Rnl Cro.~, i~ i111n1•,tn! in it~ 1·m p! i t•c-~ :1, r r:, 11. ; ir is intaC'steJ in tfw c•mp'k >YC'<'S
t·r1 rotimL,
.,, Li11J
r, han· IX'll!I . and , r . 1m1· r,1
tl,w ir ~t i
'hill i- !lw J! l"l';II
( rtiic·n"11
hrtw 1' 11
Lim.len1
~ ,ltt· 11nin•rsi·1~ .• f ~ lo~•:d ~ tr) Rrd
r1, pronou,n cc-d and law-ahitlinl!; a,
it is row.
·
•·
The.: Ri
(
· N r ll l'tJ-N Bi/;/,,;B5. \ _ i111: l11din
rt
a ve,! hack to S1.
h<Jin, a rr. whrn
_; an
rt d , i ~11· posiDick linishc, hi~ Navy
tioni in th ·,_ Ln11i. oni of I ntcrnarinnal Busi11i::c-~
i\hchin -~. Inc:.
Chmdott(· , u ltr,ru ( IL·\,) w:(., ni:i rrit·d on :\101·, :,
to Num1.111 L. Stahl. sru~ll'nt in ill<· !111,lian:1
niwrsity
m('di al ~rhMl. Tlwy i!iw at 120- ~111rm :he .. I11dia11apoli~. Ind. . . . _I anic<' c;,,,.,l,,11 I B.A.). I -lflS
'.\ . \\l. ~6tlt :-it. . ()L:lahoma Cit~ 6. ha,. an a,h·~nising
job. Last summc·r. whrn sht' wa, in T\" operation~ at
\VKY, sht: was a "cm·c·r girl." l·frr p'i ·tun· was on the
cover of thr Oklahoma T\ -radio g1tidc.
Ann Gi//J,-rt 09'il-.53) oi lt'mflhi~. who h:t$ been
a -.ini;:e.r in rntljo. ,tcl<c,vision . :md ni;.;ht dubs sinrl'
leavio~ LC. has nuapulte.11 into prnminerl<'l: in .the la~t
ft•\1· month~ with ;1p11caranc1: 011 th· I· rankic Laine a.11J
Rohl'rt ~]orw~nmery T\" programs. :m l'nr::a:z;t•ment at
Radio City :\lusic Hall. anti a n1L,11rili11:,:. ""i\4oo<ls of
Ann," with Groo\·c ( iRCA). Classm:itc•·. scattered from
Seattle (:\1:try Lu ~lt·rrdl) to ],,m;! Isl-and (Mar~•
0

CD
~

::,

t\ c·H V:m Bibbt:r) \\TOH· of semi~
r ,nii.-am in the fall. and a num · r
H'
b cin
u her un the l\ I a
nn ~rw Y(';
. Jill Gi
· Rd .. ·a,- • o ·i:y. ,LI i _ ,
u·r family in an atmo9)lll'ric
j;111 hous1·
· • · pton Co11n. w~rb ililf a
i r1 1sul1i 11
, ;111d g1·oph)sio.:i~1, . 111 I is
t· n g-Pil to i:lc· 111.
, tl'acher. Ht'r ti rn la;is ,c·nt
hcJ
·o trip:-.
· in. Her '.- ·
Ill
I ·11 Ki
n. 111111,t in ..rtn,ndlH
tl,1f •n~ Jr, ni tl1L D ub ·
f •
wl1id1 i~
nmq, t t ,1·ith a
J'1 of one o.r Henry \'llJl'
,,i ' i.:
Jill wrote to Dr. A t· Parker. "How l I
o com11
had, 10 LC and d. ·i1 aµai,n." ,hl' \\'rotl'. "l ,i, 1m·ho(lr
left Ill(' .J fortune. it \rn11ld be the fir$( thin::r f 1li d !"
jQ~f,

:\ f f:, i lrriT1gtu11 al)d 'Kathy Kofo cotr,mi, (both
B. .-\.) h:n- · jo in J,·cr \ "n
rn ·,"s in '.'\1·w Y ork
City . l\hisit" Ii,, ;it .. i h. 311,la. Apt. -IA . .Xc·w Yo1k.
and K;,thy at 13 "1 T ait Rd .. \Vc,t £ n;.:;ln1·00J. 1'. J.
. . . Ann Car/isl£- (B.t\.) :md ~ancy 1Ho1• Nowlin
( B. S. \1.65:) 1wn· it-at , m·d i11 a lll'W., papt'r stvr)· in
\\"aus:rn, \-c;·is .. whe:n: 1l1ey )i\·c. The story •C\"IOllt·d
, heir work in tht' ) .. \VC :\ and -indu<led tlwir favoritl'
n· cipc·,. Ann i, Y-T1·1·11 di n·ctor anJ '.': ancy is a
Y -Tt·t·n advisor and swimmin~ ,tC'a<"her . . .
Jc.w w'I-I c O acy) 'f r,tl.m1 ( B.S.) , 8941 \ n.:mrnod.
Brentwood, Mo. , has :i joh in th1· St. Louis office oi
tht: FBI. which, ~he s:tys, ''is what I'vt' alwar~ w:1nted."
... ~ ai.Ia Tra11/waJ' ( ,1952-54} teaches. nr Tl111lc, Fl:1.
... su~an .l'1orlt;ll i\fillrr (1952-54), Box 154. Colo.
Iowa, and lwr hu:-han,I , Lel'. a ;.!r:tduatc student in
c11tomoloi:,•y :.u the Stall' U niversity of Iowa, announce
the birth of Ka,chry1-1 Lt·t·, on Jan. 14. Tht· bah>•'~
~r:rndrnother is Ruth IFatz .Morton ( 1923-24),
Newburgh . Ind.

